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, 4, 11 1 ases reate
- - Over 14,000 cases' are treated, an--1- 'nually at the College dispensary;.PrintiDg which is located in the east base-

' ment of Old. Main. In addition; the
• for College infirmary on- east campus has

' , facilities for approximately twenty-
Student Societies two patients. Part of the cost of mainL
and Fraternities taining these two establishments is

• ' defrayed, by the health service fee
paid by each student at registration:

• Chapter Publications

NitianyPrinting and
Publishing Company

110 West College Avenue

Plan Priestley Series
A series of lectures on scientific

subjects; called the Priestley Lec-
tures, is offered annually •by th e
'School of Chemistry and Physics. The
lectures are given in'memory of Jo-
seph Priestley, discoverer of the ele-
ment,, oxygen:
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MEET AT HARVEY'S
for kome-Madeice Cream

SODA§, CANDY •TOBACCOS
SANDWICHEAIso MAGAZINES

220 E. College Ave.
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• • Texas Lunch
. 'We prepare meals for all classes of people. Our meals are delicious

We serve the best meals in the town at low prices.

OYSTERS—CLAMS ON SHELL •

Texas Hot Wieners—Giye Us a Trial

.

• Johnston's Motor Coach Line, Inc.
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STATE COLLEGE-WILLIAMSPORT
THROUGH EXPRESS SERVICE DAILY

Read Down Read Up
AM •PM PM '

-- AM PM
8.00 2.20 7.00 STATE COLLEGE ' 11.10 ' 5.45
8.15 _ 2.35 7.15 . Rock View 10.55 5.30
8.20' 2.40 7.20 Pleasant Gap - 10.50 .5.20
8.30 2.50 7.30 BELLEFONTE 10.40 5.15
8.50 '3.10 7.50 Hublersburg , 10.20 9.45
9.15 3.30 ' 8.15 -Mill Hall 9.50 4.25
930 4.00 8.30 LOCH HAVEN 9.90 4.10
9.38 ' 4.10., 8.43 McElhattan ' • , 9.26. 3.57
9.40 4.12 8.45 WOOLRICH X ROADS ' 9.25 3.55

' 9.45 4.15. 8.50 • ' . Avis , , 9.20 3.50
10.00 4.30 9.10 JERSEY SHORE • 9.10 340
10.30 • 4.45 9.35 ' .WILLIAMSPORT 8.30„ 3.00

•

•
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Yardley, Arden .and Rubinstein Cosmetics
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Patent Medicines

Writing Paper (Initialed Free)

Fountain Pens

COLLEGE CUT RATE STORE
Next to Corner Room. 106 Ny. College
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function for students enrolled in
Floriculture.

Founded at Penn State in 1907, the
' Forestry society is essentially a pro-
fessional grOup which sponsors gath—-
erings and lectures at which men
prominent. in the profession speak.
The Penn State Grange is a student
subordinate group of the national or-
ganization. Founded here in 1917, it
fosters social and fraternal gatherings
and has the same ideals and purposes
as the national grange.

Other clubs and societies which are
open to. students in th School of Ag-
riculture are the All Ag Girls' club;
the Block and Bridle club, to promote
an interest among students in animal
husbandry; the Dairy Science associa-
tion for those interested in the manu-
facturing or production fields of dairy-
ing; the Penn State Poultry club; and
the,Pre-Veterinary club. •

In Ilome'Economics there are two
clubs. The Ellen 11. Richards club
elects members from the junior and
senior classes, while the Horne Eco-
nomics society is open to all students
enrolled in the home economics cur-
riculm.

TWo engineering clubs which func-
tioned 'actively last year were the
Penn State chapters of the American
Society of Civil Engineers and the
American Society of Mechanical En-
gineers. Both groups are. open to all
students enrolled in the respective
curricula. The Penn State Aero club,
established in 1930, furthers interest
in aviation among students who care
to join.

In the School of Mineral Industries
there are two societies which are open
may join the Mining society, while the
Ceramics society draws its member-
ship from students in that depart-
ment.,

The Discobolus society aims to cre-
ate closer contact among the physical
education students and the instruc-
tors in the School of Physical Educa-
tion and Athletics. Les Sabreurs
elects men and women who have dem-
onstrated their ability and interest in
fencing,

Freshmen Selected for.
P. S. C. A. Council

Working to further Christian atti-
tudes-and. ideals on the campus, the
Tenn State' Christian association
functions as a voluntary student or-
ganization which, is campus-wide.

Harry W. Seamans; :general '.se6
'retary, and: William L. Hammaker;
'3O, associate secretary and freshman
leader, comprise the graduate staff
of the association. Two cabinets of
men and women students under the
direction bf presidents elected by
them are the principal groups in the
student organization.

For the first time last year, the
men's cabinet selected n group of
freshmen known as the Freshman
Commission. Its members are chosen
with emphasis on character, leader-
ship ability, and whole-hearted atti-
tude toward life.

R. F. STEIN
MOTOR CO.
121 South Burrower St.
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STATE DINER
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GOOD FOOD
Lunches and Dinners Special Platters

Autkoriied: Freshnithi
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New Student Union
Mdnagei

GEORGE L. DONOVAN '35

2 Army Cannon
Once led Attack
On 'Fort Shivery'

Two. harmless little cannon, now
squatting.on ,..lheir- concrete beds in
front of the-Armory, gaze stolidly at
developments on tfie campus.and rem-
inisce on the. many battle-fields they
surveyed in the dim days of the
eighties. • -

Silently, these two veterans of com-
bat review . days when, mounted on
trtinions, they gleamed in the sun and
the spokes of their wheels glittered
as they were drawn by students
sweating to the commands of bat-
talion commanders.

Those members of the "Old .Guard"
did not, however, limit their exper-
ience 'to the dust of the march and
the playing of the national anthem
with colors flying. They took an in-
timate part in conflicts between the
"Town Muckers" and the "Old Main
Rats," rival bands of students which
sprang up 'as a' result of separate
rooming quarters half a century ago.

One spring day in the eighties,
legend runs, the "Town 'Mockers" felt
the urge for excitement at the ex-
pense of their rivals. Organizing a
parade, they maneuvered about the
terrace fronting Old Main and taunt-
ed the inmates with cries of "Govern-
ment 'Paupers" and "Rats." In those
days the: .ilark walls of Old Main
housed most of the student body.

After this show of spirit the
"Townies" were satisfied and' return-
ed to their haunts on Beaver Avenue
where they roomed in what was
known as !Tort Shivery," in the lan-
guage of the "Rats." But the resi-
dents'of Old. Main were intent on re-
venge. Hauling out their 'heavy ar-
tillery they, gythered. a representative
collection of qnbbish,. tin cans; and
garhager and rammed it all down the
muzzles of the cannon.

Aiming the deadly instruments at
the lodgings of, their enemies, the
"Rats" drew a bead in approved mil-
itary style. After the addition of
powder and the application of a
match; „amid a thunderous roar, the
two sialwarts elched forth their
questionable contents. Because am-
munition supplies had been exhausted
the barricade was lifted, but a notable
military victory had been gained by
the roomers in Old Hain.

Plan Lecture Series
. The clepartin'ent of journalism, in
cooperation with Sigma Delta Chi,
professional journalismfraternity, ar-
ranges annually for a series of lec-
tures on journalistic topics by prom-
inent newspaper men throughout the
state.
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Students Here
Govern Selves
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Council for the final sanction of that
body, and' it also has the power to
serve as a disciplinary body, making
recommendations directly to the Col-
lege administration.

The Student Tribunal, composed of
five members selected by the Student
Council, has judicial powers in met-
ing out punishment to freshmen who
violate College customs. As reorgan-
ized last year, the Tribunal enlists
the aid of the campus societies in en-
forcing freshman customs and- pun-
ishing offenddrs.

The Student Union Board, consist-
ing of a representative from each un-
der graduate activity, stimulates co-
operation among the College extra-
curricular activity groups too large
for an individual group to handle.

The viomen students at Penn State
I have their own student governing
bodies, known as the Senate and the
House of, Representatives. The Sen-
ate formulates all rules and regula-
tions governing women 'students, pen-
alizing as it sees fit all offenders of
these regulations.

The House of Representatives deals
with rules of lesser impcirtance gov-
erning the women's dormitories, quiet
hour, and the signing out for social
privileges, and appoints all chairmen
of social events. This group has no
voice in any of the actions taken by

4 Freshman Managers
Elected Last Spring

• Four freshmen team managers for
next year were elected at the close of
Penn State's Spring sport season.
Alexander G. Morris '36 will manage
the yearling baseball team and Thur-
man C. Tejan '36 was elected manager
of the first-year track team. Other
freshmen managers are Aaron N.
Decker '36 golf, and' Henry C. Robin
'36 lacrosse.

Sixty-four members of the fresh-
men class class received numerals,
distributed as follows: baseball, 25;
track, 22; lacrosse, 13; and tennis,3.

• RESIDES
TAXI SERVICE

Welcomes the Class of '39
Anywhere within borough

limits for
25c per Passenger

Tel. 750

- . • .
,the Senate, merely-making sugges-
tions to the higher governing' body:

Students at Penn State" elect their
class officers each- spring at a- time
designated by Student council, and
at present the men and women stu-
dents havb separate elections, select-
ing a different set of class officers.
An Elections Code for the men's gov-
ernment before the elections, and an
elections committee appointed- from
Student -Council conducts the elec-
tion. A violation of .the adopted code
disqualifies any candidate.

BLANKETS LINENS
Welcome Freshmen'

EGOLF'S
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS .

LINGERIE HOSIERY

1111/2 South Allen Street
Over Metzger's

Welcome Students

Rand Beauty Salon
EXPERT BEAUTICIANS

Haircuts . . . . 25c
Finger Waves . 35c

Guaranteed Nestle and
Croqgnole Permanents

Reasonably Priced.
Phone 9E:17

-COOK, THE BUTCHERCOOK, THE BUTCHER

WELCOME CLASS OF '39
Visit the Place Where State People Buy

c.)

COOK'S MARKET
Phone 267

"THE HOME OF QUALITY MEATS AT
PRICES THAT ARE .RIGHT."

,•••COOK, THE BUTCHER THE BUTCHER

Welcome Class of 1939
+ + .4

You will find here the facilities, the
resources, and the co-operation that
you need if you are to make the most
ofyour opportunity. We shallbe very
gladto welcome you as a new deposi-
tor—or to continue to give our best
attention to your interests if you are
already with us.

+ + +

The First National Bank
OF STATE COLLEGE

John T. McCormick David F. Kapp
President Cashier

Apparel .pta
Socks P"

146 South Allen Street
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